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For over f i f t y  years a f t e r  the p u b lic a tio n  o f th e  sp ec ia l 
theory o f  r e l a t i v i t y , i t  was w idely assumed and b e le iv e d  th a t  problems 
of imaginary energy and c a u sa lity  would ru le  ou t th e  ex is ten ce  of 
fa s te r  than l i g h t  p a r t ic le s  (c a lle d  tachyons) . E in s te in  h im self made 
the comment, in  h is  o r ig in a l  paper on the s p e c ia l  theory  th a t " v e lo c it ie s  
f a s te r  than l i ^ t  have no p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f e x is te n c e " . In  1962, Dhar, 
B ilan iu k , and Sudarshan^ challenged th i s  assum ption. By p o s tu la tin g  
an imaginary r e s t  mass, they were ab le  to  overcome th e  ob jec tio n s  
surrounding an im aginary tachyon energy. Such a p o s tu la te  ru led  out 
a cc e le ra tin g  a p a r t i c l e  from a speed v le s s  than  c, to  v g re a te r  
than c, o r v ic e -v e rsa ; bu t i t  kep t open th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f tachyon 
c re a tio n , a n n ih ila tio n  o r  exchange. Since then  much has been w ritte n  
on tachyons , most o f th e  papers dea lin g  w ith  th e  c la s s ic a l  aspects of
tachyons. But th e  c la s s ic a l  study o f tachyons i s  very lim ite d  and q u ite  
u n sa tis fa c to ry . Feinberg^ was the  f i r s t  to  examine th e  quantum aspects 
o f tachyons. His paper ru led  out th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f s p in le s s  tachyons 
being bosons (a  marked departu re  from o rd in ary  p a r t i c le s  where sp in le ss  
mesons are boso n s). Sudarshan^ follow ed F einberg , and in  h is  paper 
reached q u ite  the  opposite  conclusions, namely th a t  sp in le ss  tachyons 
are  bosons. On th e  assumption th a t  s p in le s s  tachyons a re  p a r tic ip a n ts  
in  rad io ac tiv e  b e ta  decay, Alvager? made two a ttem pts to  d iscover
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tach y o n s, b u t  w ith o u t su c c e ss .
There i s  a m ajor handicap  in  develop ing  a tachyon  th e o ry . 
There i s  no ex p e rim en ta l m iles to n e  to  guide us a lo n g . P erhaps t h a t  
accounts f o r  th e  w idely  d i f f e r in g  co n c lu sio n s  drawn by d i f f e r e n t  
tachyon r e s e a rc h e r s .  In  th i s  pap er an a tte m p t has been made to  develop 
a s c a la r  tachyon  f i e l d ,  th a t  c lo se ly  resem bles th e  f i e l d  developed  by 
Sudarshan and Dhar^, L a te r  th e  tachyon s p in o r  f i e l d  i s  a ls o  developed. 
We f in d  th a t  in  a tachyon sp in o r  f i e l d ,  energy momentum i s  n o t an 
o b se rv a b le . H e l ic i ty  acq u ires  an added s ig n if ic a n c e ,  i n  t h a t  i t  i s  one 
o f th e  few p h y s ic a l q u a n t i t ie s  t h a t  a re  conserved  i n  b o th  tachyon  and 
ta rdyon  s p in o r  f i e l d s .  We o b ta in  th a t  tachyon exchanges, i f  they  e x i s t ,  
a re  l i k e ly  to  be long  range in  n a tu re  ; and as such a re  more l i k e ly  to 
be found in  g r a v i t a t io n a l  and coulomb ex p e rim en ts , th an  in  s tro n g  and 
weak i n t e r c a t io n  ex p erim en ts .
CHAPTER 2
CLASSICAL TACHYON THEORY
E i n s t e in 's  theo ry  o f r e l a t i v i t y  i s  th e  on ly  p h y s ic a l  th eo ry  
th a t  appears to  p la c e  a  l i m i t  on how f a s t  o b je c ts  can t r a v e l .  This 
apparen t r e s t r i c t i o n  c e n te rs  on two f a c to r s .  The f i r s t  h a s  to  do w ith  
energy e x p re s s io n s  becoming im aginary  f o r  o b je c t  v e lo c i ty  v  > c.
The second one in v o lv e s  c a u s a l i ty .  L et us s tu d y  b o th  th e s e  o b je c tio n s  
and see  how, i f  a t  a l l ,  we can overcome them.
A ccording to  th e  s p e c ia l  th e o ry , th e  energy  o f  an o b je c t  o f  
r e s t  mass m, moving w ith  r e l a t i v e  v e lo c i ty  v , w ith  r e s p e c t  to  an 
o b se rv e r i s , as m easured by th e  o b s e rv e r , g iven  by
E =
/ 1-v ^ /c^
I f  V > c , th e n  assum ing th e  r e s t  mass i s  r e a l ,  th e  energy  E becomes 
im ag inary . But energy  i s  an o b se rv ab le  p h y s ic a l q u a n t i ty ,  so  i t  must 
n e c e s s a r i ly  b e  r e a l .  T h ere fo re  one co u ld  argue t h a t  f a s t e r  th a n  l i g h t  
v e lo c i t i e s  a re  p h y s ic a l ly  im p o ss ib le .
But th e re  i s  a  way o u t ,  as su g g es ted  by S udarshan^, Why n o t  
assume th a t  o b je c ts  moving f a s t e r  th a n  th e  speed  o f  l i g h t  have an 
im aginary  r e s t  mass ? Then th e  above energy e x p re s s io n  becomes r e a l .  
We must n o te  t h a t  th e  r e s t  mass i s  n o t an o b se rv ab le  q u a n t i ty .  A ll 
p h y s ic a l o b se rv e rs  move w ith  v < c , and as such can n e v e r  be  i n  th e  
r e s t  frame o f  a  tachyon . Hence th e  im aginary  r e s t  mass o f a  tachyon
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i s  n o t a measurable q u a n tity . This approach c lo se ly  p a r a l le l s  the one 
used fo r photons. I t  would be p h y s ica lly  im possib le  to  a cc e le ra te  
a tardyon (an o b je c t w ith  v < c) to  the speed o f l i g h t ,  on account of 
the i n f i n i t e  energy re q u ire d . Yet photons, moving w ith  the speed o f  
l i g h t  do e x i s t ,  although t h e i r  r e s t  mass i s  n o t an o b serv ab le .
E in s te in ia n  physics s p l i t s  a l l  p a r t i c le s  in to  th ree  d is t in c t  
groups, as shown in  th e  diagram on the nex t page :
Tardyons , v < c ;
Photons , V = c ;
Tachyons , v  > c .
I f  a p a r t ic le  belongs to  one group, i t  cannot be a c c e le ra te d  or
d e ce le ra ted  in to  ano ther group. But th is  does n o t ru le  out p a r t ic le s  
from d if fe re n t  groups p a r t ic ip a te  in  p h y s ica l phenomena, as i t  
happens in  p a r t i c le  c re a t io n , a n n ih ila tio n  o r  exchange.
The more se r io u s  o b je c tio n  to  tachyon e x is te n c e  cen te rs  
around c a u s a li ty . To a p p re c ia te  th e  n a tu re  o f th is  d i f f i c u l ty ,  consider 
observers L and 1 " , having a  r e la t iv e  speed v between them. Let 
the  o r ig in s  o f  L and L** have e m itte rs  ( re c e iv e rs )  A and B as shown :
J-L :
Let us perform  a sim ple experim ent invo lv ing  a  tachyon s ig n a l se n t from 
A to  B. Let B, on re c e ip t  o f  th is  message, im m ediately send a tachyon 
rep ly  back to  A. Let us studÿ how L and L'* w i l l  observe th ese  message 
t r a n s f e r s .
1) The f i r s t  tachyon i s  em itted  a t  A. To L th i s  even t occurs a t  




Photon l in e  : /y ^ p o s i t iv e  frequency
s ta te s
Tachyon l in e  :
Tardyon l in e  :
n eg a tiv e  frequency
s ta te s
p i s  the magnitude o f  the  momentum.
to  see  th i s  even t occuring  a t  x '  » - v ty ,  t /  = ty ,  and the  tachyon as
having a speed u"* ■ urv
1 = ^
2) B absorbs the  f i r s t  tachyon and im m ediately em its th e  second tachyon
towards A. To L ", the  f i r s t  tachyon has covered a d is ta n ce  vty» w ith
speed u“. As such the  tim e I n te r v a l  between the  f i r s t  tachyon em ission and
ab so A tio n  i s  ûf* = v ty  = v tyC l-uv /c^)
u" (n-v)
Therefore x" « 0 , t "  = ty  + At"» u t 
2 2 (orV^Y
As t '  c a lc u la te s ,  L o u ^ t  to  observe a  time in te r v a l  At = A t" ( l  + u"v /c^)y ,
as such X = v f y  = uvt , t  = u t 
2 2 (u-v) ^ (u-v)
3) A absoA s A e  second tachyon , which had a  speed u '  w iA  re sp e c t to  L".
As L sees i t ,  A is  tachyon has covered a  d is tan ce  uvt w ith  speed u'*-v
( T ^ / c 2)
As such A e  tim e between th e  second taA y o n  em ission and a b so A tlo n , as seen
by L i s  At^ = uvt(l-u^vZc^)
(u -v )(u '-v )
Therefore to  L, A e  second taA y o n  has been A so A e d  a t  A a t  A e  space-
-tim e  p o s i t io n  x ■ 0 , t  « u t  + u v t( l-u ^ v /c ^ )
Consider th e  tim e d iffe re n c e  ( t  - t ) .  L et u ■ nc%, u"* “  n  c^ ,
3 «  1 —1
V
where n and n a re  p o s i t iv e  numbers.
Then we have ( t  - t )  "  j ( n  + n ) c f  -  nn cf -  v%
3 L 1 1 i  v2t  .
(ncf -  v^)(n^c^ -  v^)
This term  becomes n eg a tiv e  fo r  nn^ > n +  n^ -  v^/c^ .
Therefore i f  tachyon speeds u and were so chosen as to  s a t i s f y  
th e  above c o n d itio n , then an observer could re ce iv e  a rep ly  to  a 
message, b e fo re  sending out th e  message. This i s  a c le a r  v io la tio n  
o f c a u sa lity .
No one has been ab le  to  s a t i s f a c to r i l y  ex p la in  th is  
d i f f ic u l ty .  As i t  s tands th e re  i s  a  c le a r  c o n f l ic t  between free  
tachyon ex is ten ce  and the  m aintainance o f  c a u s a l i ty .  N evertheless we 
must no te  th a t  so f a r  we have s tu d ie d  tachyons, only from a c la s s ic a l  
view point. A ll p a r t i c l e  physics i s  b a s ic a l ly  a  s t a t i s t i c a l  quantum 
m echanical phenomenon. The c la s s ic a l  studÿ  o f  tachyons i s  very 
l im ite d , and could p o ss ib ly  be very m islead ing . I t  i s  w ith  th a t  




The Klein-Gordon equation  fo r  a  tachyon i s  ( Q  + m^) <|)(x) = 0 ,
where m i s  r e a l ,  and i s  the  meta mass o f a tachyon. Expanding *(x) in
*momentum sp ace , g ives
<j)(x) = ( 2 t t )  /  d \  41 (k) e  6 (k^ + m^) .
In te g ra t in g  over | k | , using  th e  D irac d e l ta  p ro p e rty
)
/  f(x ) 6{g(x)} dx = y | , where g(x^) = 0 ,
we o b ta in
(ji(x) = (2ir) /  dn /  dk (k^ + m^)^ e #(k) ,
- C O  °  O
where |k | = (k^ + m^)^ , and /  dJl i s  th e  in te g r a l  o f th e  s o l id  angle overo
a l l  d ir e c t io n s .
S epara ting  in to  p o s i t iv e  and n eg ativ e  frequency p a r t s ,  we have
* Note : th e  m e tric  ( +  1, -  1, -  I ,  -  1 ,) , and n a tu ra l  u n its  in  w hich, 
c e  ü  a  1  ̂ a re  used throughout th i s  paper.
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(j)(x) = ;  do ;  dk^(k2 + *(k)
2 0
+ /  do /°dk^(fc2 +  m2)^ e"^^* *(k) .
2 — CO
In  the second in te g r a l  above, on l e t t i n g  k ->■ - k ,  ve  have
(t)(x) = /  dO /  dk^CkZ + *(k) + e^^* *(-k) }
2 0
We define (|) ^ (x ) = (2tt) /  dO /  dk (k^ + e (|>(k) ,
2 0 °  °
and (j) (x) = (2ir) /  do /  dk (k^ + xf^)^ e^^^ 4i(-k) , . . . 2 )
"T  0 ° °
80 th a t  *(x) = (|)' (x) + (j) (x) .
Since (|)(x) i s  a f i e ld  o p e ra to r  fo r  r e a l  tachyons, we o b ta in
Commutator Expression
We are  In te re s te d  in  the  commutator ex p ressio n  jj^ (x),* (y^  
fo r  r e a l  s c a la r  tachyons. Using eq. 1 ), we o b ta in
[ ♦ W . + w ]  -  f  an  /
3 )
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where |k | = (k^ + , and |k ' |«  ( k ^ ^  m ^ )^ .o
We do know th a t
4 (x ) ,* (y ) = (2ir) ^ /  d \  eCk^) e 5(kZ -  o f)
fox r e a l  s c a la r  ta re ro n s ,
and
**(% ),*n(y) = (2w)-3 s’"  /  i \  s(k^) 6 (k )
fo r  photons.
Therefore by comparison we assume th a t  fo r  r e a l  s c a la r  tachyons,
4(x),$(y) = (2ir) ^ I  d^k e (k  •) e 6 (k% + m^) ...S '* )
where e(k^) = + 1 f o r  k^> 0
= -  1 fo r  k  * 0
0
Note th a t  in  th e  l im i t  m + 0 ,  the  tachyon commutator ëxp têâalon  
reduces to  the  usual photon commutator.
One could w e ll q u estio n  the Lorentz in v a rian ce  o f eq .3^) , 
on account o f th e  presence o f e(k^) . To examine th is  problem in  d e t a i l ,  
l e t  us r e f e r  back to  the  s p e c ia l  theory o f r e l a t i v i t y ,  which defines 
energy-momentum, f o r  a  taehyon , by
p^ » inÀdx^ , 
dx
where dr^ * dt^ -  dx^ i s  an in v a r ia n t .
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Tachyons, having sp a c e - llk e  momentum, d t  i s  n o t s ig n  In v a r ia n t. T herefore , 
I f  we want to  tran sfo rm  l ik e  a  fo u r -v e c to r , we w i l l  have to  take dx, 
as + (1  -  d t ,  where u = by d e f in i t io n ,  the  v e lo c ity  of
the p a r t i c le .  Then we have p^
k (u^ -  1) (u^
Consider the case , when th e  s ig n  In  f ro n t  o f  th e  momentum ex p ress io n . I s  
n e g a tiv e . This liq> lles t h a t  an observer may see  a  tachyon, whose th ree  
v e lo c ity  Is  In  o p posite  d ir e c t io n ,  to  th e  d ire c t io n  o f the l e l a t l v l s t l c  
momentum. One could accep t th i s  as an o th er s tra n g e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f a 
tachyon; o r one could modify th e  form alism  to  remove th i s  p a r t ic u la r  
tachyon behav io r. In  e ssen ce , I t  I s  a  q u e s tio n  o f  p e rso n a l philosophy, 
fo r  a t  th is  s ta g e , th e re  I s  no e^qperlmental guLdepost to  he lp  us o u t. In  
th is  paper, the  second approach has been chosen.
L et us co n sid er a  one dim ensional case o f  two observers 
L and L", w ith  r e la t iv e  speed v  between them. L et L see  a  tachyon of 




I f  energy momentum were to  transform  as a  fo u r -v e c to r , L would c a lc u la te , 
th a t  L '  o u ^ t  to  see  th e  tachyon as having energy p ' ,  momentum p ' ,  and 
speed u ' ,  where
Pq “  (Po "  p;; “  (Pjj -  vp^)Y, and u '  -  ; and y = (1 -  v2)"*®.
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I f  uv > 1 , u and w i l l  have opp o site  d iz e c t io n s . But fo r  a tachyon
p2 > p2 , T herefore p^ and p '  are always in  th e  same d ire c tio n ; which in ç l ie s
th a t  p^  and u ”* a re  in  opposite  d ire c t io n s . To remove th is  d iscrepancy , we
no te  th a t  whenever uv > 1 , we have p^ < vp^ ;
w hile whenever uv < 1 ,  we have p^ > vp^ .
Therefore , i f  we assume th a t  fo r  p^ > vp^, = (p^ -  vp^)y,
and p '  = (p^ -  vp^)y ;
w h ile ,fo r  p^ < vp^, p '  -  -(p ^  -  vp^)y,
and pJJ -  - (p ^  -  vp^)y ;
then the  r e l a t l v i s t i c  momentum w i l l  always have th e  same d ire c tio n  as
th a t  o f th e  th re e  v e lo c i ty .  A lso, th e  energy s ig n  would be the  same fo r  
a l l  o b se rv e rs .
The assum ption made above, im p lie s  t h a t  energy momentum does 
n o t transfo rm  as a  fo u r v e c to r , b u t r a th e r  as p' '̂* ■ ± a^^ p^; where a^^
i s  th e  L oren tz  m a trix . We must b e a r in  mind, th a t  th e  e s s e n t ia l  th in g  in  
r e l a t i v i t y ,  i s  th a t  observers  be ab le  to  communicate w ith  each o & e r . I t  
i s  n o t of fundam ental im portance th a t  energy-momentum be a  fo u r v e c to r .
R eturning to  eq . 3 ' ) ,  on expanding th e  in te g r a l  and using, the  
p ro p e r tie s  o f  D irac  d e l ta  fu n c tio n s , we have
r  "1 ,  “  L - i k ^ / t  -  t" )+ i(k 4 n f)^ m . (%-2 )




Conçarlng th i s  l a s t  equation  w ith  e q .(3 ) ,  Im plies
2e (k  ) #2% A A
[* (k ) ,* (k /) l   -------- 2—  + ujO 6 (k^ + k : )  . . . . 4 ) .
(k2 + m^)"* °  °
On observing th e  r ig h t  hand s id e  of 4 ) ,  we f in d  
[* ( k ) ,* (k ') )  = - [ * ( k O ,K k ) ]  ,
which Im plies ^(fr(k) ,(()(k‘*)j I s  a  commutator, and n o t  an anti-com m utator. 
The f i e ld  o p e ra to rs  obey B ose-E lnsteln  s t a t i s t i c s .  Therefore r e a l  s c a la r  
tachyons behave l ik e  r e a l  s c a la r  tardy  on s , In  th a t  bo th  a re  bosons.
In  eq . 4 ) ,  on l e t t i n g  k"* ■> -k'*, the  commutator becomes
(* (k ) ,4 ,( -k O l = 2 -  T k  G(kJ 5 ( 2 ) (w -  wO 6(k^ -  k ')  . . . . 5 ) .
(k^ + °  °  °
^  (k^ + ^
I f  we d efin e  a(w ,k^) = — —  * (k ) , where |k |  = (k^ + i f )  %and k^ > 0 ;
then  from eq . 2**), we have
t  * (k^ + m2)^
a  («,k^> -   K -k )
The commutator ex p ress io n  5) becomes: 
t
,k^),a -  5 (2 )(w -  ûiO 5 (kg -  up
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F u rth e r eq . 2) reduces to
(j) "^(x) = /d n  /  dk^(fc2 + m2) ^  e"^^*  a(w,k^) ,
1 Î  0
and
<|) (x) = (2fr) /dn /  dk^(k^ + m?)^ a (w,k^) . . . . 6)
7z 0
Commutator Function
We d efin e  the  commutator fu n c tio n  as A(x -  y) = - i  |^ (x) ,^ (y ^
Therefore A(x) = -i(2 ir) ^ /d^k e eCk^) 6 ( k ^  m^).
In te g ra t in g  f i r s t  over k ^ , and th en  over th e  s o l id  an g le , v e  have
„ « |k  I s in (  |k  I x) .
A(x) = -2  <2ir)” /  d |k |---------------- r  s in { (k ^  -  m^J t}  .
m x(k^ -  m^)
which means A (x) 0 .
t  = 0
But A(x) b e in g  an in v a r ia n t fu n c tio n , i t  vanishes fo r  any sp a c e - lik e  
v e c to r  X . I h is  does n o t in ç ly  th a t  tachyons convey messages w ith  v  < c. 
For as ^(x),< |>(y^ i s  a c-number, we have
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[4>(x)»K y)]_ "  $*[*(% ),* (y )]_ $  , where 9 I s  th e  vacuum s t a t e .
E3q>andlng th e  r ig h t  hand s id e  o f  th is  eq u a tio n , in to  p o s i t iv e  and n egative
frequen t^  p a r t s ,  n o tin g  th a t :  < j » ^ ( r ) 4  ■$*<!> ( r  ) = 0 , we have1 o o 2
[*(% ),* (y )]_  = $* 4* ^ (x ) * ” (y) $ -  * ^ (y ) 4> "(%) •
Therefore A(x -  y) 0 , im p lies
*o "  ?o
$* <{» ^(x) * (y) * ^(y) 4> (x) ,
which means th a t  a  tra n sc e n d e n ta l tachyon going from x to  y ,  i s  eq u iv a len t 
to  one going from y to  x .
Consider the  commutator function
A(x) = -1 (2 ? ) ^  r  { e -  e } .
2 (fc2 -
|k| > m -
d \  e - i ( k ^  -  mZ)^t i ( k 2 -
Taking th e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  w ith  re sp e c t to  tim e , a t  t  « 0 , of A (x), 
we o b ta in
I -  - 6 (x) + { sin(mx) -  mxcos(mx) } .
t  -  0
I t  i s  w orth n o tin g  th a t  fo r  r e a l  s c a la r  ta rd y  ons j = - 6 (x)
t  “  0
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Hence r e a l  s c a la r  tachyons cannot be  lo c a l iz e d  In  space— a quantum
m echanical r e s u l t  in  agreement w ith  c l a s s i c a l  tachyon th eo ry . But
because o f th e  f a c to r  1/x^ , however^ @A(%) ■> 0 , as x  -+ » ,
3 t '
P ropagator Fonction
In  th e  quantum f i e ld  theory  o f in te ra c t in g  p a r t i c l e s ,  th e  vacuum 
e:q>ectation v a lue  o f  th e  ch ro n o lo g ica l p roduct p lays a c ru c ia l  r o le .  I t  
would be a p p ro p r ia te , a t  th is  s ta g e  to  develop the  same value  fo r  a  r e a l  
s c a la r  tachyon f i e l d .  By d e f in i t io n ,  th e  vacuum ex p ec ta tio n  v a lue  o f  th e  
ch rono log ical p roduct i s
T { *(x) ,<^(y) } = *0 * (x)*(y) » fo r  x° > y® .
4* * (y )* (% )  , fo r  X® W y® . . . . 7 )
where 4 (x) and *(y) a re  f i e ld  o p e ra to rs  a t  x and y re sp e c tiv e ly  . 
Eiq>anding *(x) and *(y) in to  p o s i t iv e  and n egative  frequenqr p a r t s ,  and 
u t i l i s i n g  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f th e  vacuum s t a t e ,  we have
♦* T(4 (x ) ,* (y )}  * ^ (x ) (p ” (y) 4^ , fo r  x® > y® .
*0 * *0 » fo r  X® < y® . . . . 8)
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The commutator func tion  (<fr (y )]_  being a o-nunber.
U ti l is in g  the p ro p e rtie s  o f  the  vacuum s t a t e ,  and the  f a c t  th a t  the f ie ld  
o p e ra to rs  obey B ose-E insteln  s t a t i s t i c s ,  we have
S im ila r ly , i t  can be shown th a t
" (x ) ,*  '*’(y))_  “  -$*  * ^ (y ) * “ (x) t
Feeding th ese  expressions in to  ( 8) ,  gives
i*  T {*(x),*(y)}  4^ » " ( x ) ,*  ''’( y ) ] .  > fo r  x° <
= ^ ( x ) ,*  " ( y ) |_  , fo r  xO > yO .
In tro d u cin g  th e  s te p  fu n c tio n  @(s) ■ + 1 , fo r  s > 0 .
-  0 , fo r  s < 0 .
g ives
4* T {*(x),* (y)}  4 -  [* '*’(x ),(f "(y))_G(xO -  y°)
" (x ) ,* ( y ) )_ 8 (y° -  x°)
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But from th e  commutator function,w e do know th a t
L ” (x),'> "  ( 2it)"^ /  d \  ~ y ) ,
and
I* ■ ^ (x ) .r(y )] (Zrr)"^ /  d \
'  | k | > m  ’
where = (k^ -  m^)^ ;
which im plies
$* T{(|)(x) ,(|)(y)} = -(2ïï)~^ /  d \  ”  v) @(yO _ yP)
\ |  .  m
-(22r)"^ /  d \  ~ y) 8(%0 -  yO) . . . . 9 )
^ k |  » m
Let us d e fin e  a  fu n c tio n  A (x) = (2ir) /
(m? + k^ + ie )  
|kl>m
A^(x) has p o le s  in  the  k^ p lane  a t  k^^ and a t  k^g « '^ e ie
k^^ -  (k^ -  s f -  ie (k ^  -  m^) - h
k „ ■ - ( k 2 -  m^) + ie (k 2 -  m^)06
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k -p lan e
To ev a lu a te  A ( x ) , we can perform  contour I n te g ra ls  in  th e  two d i s t i n c t  
cases : a) x^ > 0 , b) x° < 0 .
+ ik  x^
Case a) : x° ^ 0 , then A^(x) = (2ir) /d  k /  dk^ ^
where the  contour in te g ra t io n  over k ^ , invo lves a  p o le  a t  k^g* Perform ing
th is  in te g ra t io n ,  A (x) reduces to
A^Xx) -i(2 n )"3  / d \  e" ik x
(k^ -  m^)
^  , where k^ (k^ -  m^)
|k |^m
S im ila r ly , f o r  x° < 0 , th e  po le  a t  k ^ j I s  in v o lv ed , and A^(x) becomes





Therefore A^(x) can be w r i t te n  as
A^Cx) = - i ( 2it)“ ^' { f  d \  e^^* 0 (-x°) + /  d \  e"^^* 6 (x0) }
2k  2k_
| k l ^  ° |k|^m
where k = (k^ -  ,
Comparing th i s  expression  w ith  9 ) ,  im plies
A (x -  y) = + i T { <|»(x) ,<j)(y) } .
* . -A g ik x  ,4.
T herefore $ T { (|)(x) ,(j)(y) } $ = -i(2T r) / ------------------------
° ° (m2 + k2 +  i e )
Ikl
We c a l l  A^(x -  y ) ,  the  p ro p ag a to r func tion .
Dynamic V ariables
Choosing th e  Lagrangian fo r  the  r e a l  s c a la r  tachyon as
* Note : : denotes the  normal o rd er p ro d u c t, as in  Bogoliubov and
ShirkoT^ The L a tin  in d ic e s  have the  range 0 , 1, 2 , 3.
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we o b ta in , on app ly ing  th e  Euler^Lagrange e q u a tio n s , the  Klein-Gordon eq. 
fo r  a tachyon, ( Q  + *(x) -  0 Knowing th e  Lagrangian, we can
fin d  the energy-momentum te n so r
_mn nmt nn . .Bi M _ _nn ,
T -  g g : m n '  -  g L .
9x dx
This leads us to  th e  energy-momentum v e c to r  P* "  /  dx .
Let us consider th e  energy v ec to r o p e ra to r P° -  /  T°° dx . P lac in g  in
the value fo r  in  the  expression  fo r  P ° , and expanding our f i e ld  
opera to rs in to  p o s i t iv e  and neg ativ e  frequency p a r t s ,  P° takes on the form
+ /  { E -  m̂  (J( "*" } dx
“  3x“  3x
In the  above th e  normal o rd er p roduct has been removed by making use o f 
the  boson p ro p e rty  o f  commutation
Consider the  f i r s t  in te g r a l  o f  P*̂ . On expanding th e  in te g ra l  
in  momentum sp ac e , using  eq. 6) ,  we f in d  th a t  i t  con ta in s the  fa c to r
-(g  k + m^). In te g ra tin g  over x , in ç l ie s  k = -k " ,  and k = k " ,th e re fo reU U U — — Q Q
the f i r s t  i n te g r a l  o f P° van ishes. S im ila r ly , th e  th i r d  in te g ra l  o f  P° 
a lso  v an ish es . L e t us consider the  second in te g r a l  o f  P ° . Expanding in
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momentum space , th is  in te g ra l  takes on th e  form
/  df2 /  dJ2̂  /  dk (k2 + f  d k 'ik '^  + m^)^ /  dx e '^ ^ ^  -( ^ )  - ' o '  0 ' o '  o
I  0 0
Z (k^k^ -  m2) a (w.k^) a ( w \ k p  .
In te g ra tin g  over x , using the  D irac d e l ta  p ro p e r tie s , th is  in te g r a l  
reduces to
“  L f  *
/  dfi /  dk (k2 + m2)^  k2 a (w,k ) a(w ,k ) .0 0 O 0 o
0
Therefore  the  energy o p e ra to r takes on th e  form
* L. f
P = /  dJ2 /  dk k2 (k2 + m2) a  (w,k ) a(w ,k )O O 0 o o
0
L et us d e fin e  a (w,k ) = (k2 + m2)^ k ^ a(w,k ) ,j 0 O D O
then
*t*
a^(w,k^) = (k2 + m2) ^  k^^ a (w,k^) ;
and we o b ta in  the f in a l  exp ress io n  f o r  the  energy v ec to r o p e ra to r as
P° » /  dn /  dk k a (u ,k  ) a  (w,k )Q 0 o j o 1 o
The product a^(w,k^) a^((o,k^) can be in te rp re te d  as the  average d en sity  o f  
p a r t i c le s  o f  energy k^ , space o r ie n ta t io n  a>, and having no charge o r  sp in .
CHAPTER 4
COMPLEX SCALAR TACHYONS
We develop th e  conq>lex s c a la r  f i e l d  In  analogy to  the  r e a l
s c a la r  f i e ld .  We w i l l  now have two m utually conjugate func tions 
*
(j) and ^ , obeying th e  Klien-Gordon e q u a tio n . Expanding (ji(x) in
momentum space , and th en  in te g ra t in g  over th e  r a d ia l  component |k ( , 
we have
*(x) = fdü f  dk^e'^ ’̂ ^Ck^ + m2)^^^(f.(k)
s o l id " ”  ~  
angle
where |k | = (k^ + n f )
S p l i t t in g  (j)(x) in to  p o s it iv e  and n eg a tiv e  frequency p a r t s ,  gives
(^(x) = (2n)"3 /2  /  dn /  dk^e"^^* (k^ + *(k)
0  : ------
+ (2 r)"3 /2  /  dn /  dk^e"^^* (k^ + *(k)
In  th e  second in te g r a l ,  on l e t t i n g  k - k ,  we o b ta in
/  l à  /  dk . (k? + mZ) *(k) + ♦ (-k ) )
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Taking the  complex conjugate o f th e  l a s t  in te g r a l ,  g ives us 
**(y) = (2v)"3/2  f  dn f  dk^(k2 + m^) ^/^{e^^***(k) + e"^^*(j.*(-k)}
0
Let us d e fin e  ; a((3,k^) = (k^ + m^) (^(k) ,
- V -----
b (d,k^) = (kg + m2)1/4 *(rk) 
1/4w ith  |k | = (kg + m2)
t  , , ,  *
Then we have ; a (A%k ) = (k2 + m2) <p (k)0 0 
72
b(<0,k^) » (kg + m?)^/4 <j>*(~k) 
~~72
*
and o u r expressions fo r  (|)(x), (|) (y) become
*(x) = (2 n )"3 /2 / dfi /  dk^(kg + m2)l/4{e"l-^* a(Û.k^) + e^k* b ^ (d ,k  )}
0 0 ' 0  0 
” 7 5 —
and
<|)*(y) = (2m)"3/2 f  ^  f  dk^(kg + m 2)l/4{e^l^ya^(â,k^) +  e" ^^b(A ,k^)}
” 7 5 —
We can now d e fin e  4 (x) = (2m) ^ /^  f  dSi f  dk^(kg + m ?)!/*  e a(û,k^)
° ° “ 7 ^ —
*"(x) = (27r)“ ^ /^  /  dSi /  dk^(kg + m f)!/*  e^^* b (Û,k^)
0 -----
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Then we have ij) (y) = (2ir) /  dfl f  dk (k^ + n?)  ̂ e ^  a (û ,k  )
T T
and
(|>* * \y ) = /  dfl /  dk^(k2 + m2)lM  ^ -ik y  ) ,




(Ji(x) = <|)^(x) + (j) (x) ,
**(y) = <j>* ^(y) + t  (y) »
+ *  *  +
(4) "(x )}  = 4) (x ) .
Commutator Expression 
To c a lc u la te  the  commutator {j(i(x),4) (y^ _ , we u t i l i s e
ifthe 4i(x) and 4> (y) exp ressions developed above. This gives us 
j(|i(x),4>*(y)l _ = (2n )" 3 /  dO /  dO" /  dk^Ck^ + +  tb7)
h
(  + k 'y )
+  [ a W .k ^ ) ,a \u M c J ^  ... (l)
+ e^^kx +  k -y ) ( a ' . k p j  } .
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But as w ith  the  r e a l  s c a la r  f i e ld ,  we assume th a t
I d \  e(k^) dCkf + m^) .
Expanding t h i s  in te g r a l  in to  momentum sp ace , and then in te g ra t in g  over 
the  ra d ia l  component | k | , we have
[♦ (x ),**(y j| = ( 2 , ) - 3 / d B  ;°dk ,(k2  + ( e - * ( *  -  y) -
Comparing th i s  l a s t  equation w ith  e q , ( l ) ,  g ives us
r t  1 (2)
U (Û ,k ^ ) ,a  (A ',k;%  » Ô (a -  A ') 6(k^ -  k p
f t  1 (2)
[b (A ,k ^ ) ,b (a % k p ] = -6 (A -  AO 6(k^ -  k p
[a(A ,k^),b (A % kp] = 0
.  t  t  n
[b ( f l ,k p ,a  ( A ',k ; j  = 0 .
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Dynamic V ariab les
Choosing the Lagrangian fo r  the  complex s c a la r  tachyon to  be
L(x) = Z g°* : 34* jW : + m̂  : : ,
"
we o b ta in  th e  energy-momentum te n so r
*  *
mn = 2™» nn . + M  Ü  . -  l  ,
3x“  3x“  3x^ 3x®
which lead s  to  th e  energy momentum v ec to r
p“  = /  T°“ dx .
C onsider ^  : -  L ,
3x 3x 3x 3x
On p lac in g  th e  value fo r  L, T°° becomes,
"k
T°o = z ; i l  Î -  m2 ; : ,
n 3x”  3x*̂
Therefore on expanding in to  p o s it iv e  and n e g a tiv e  frequency p a r ts ,  
the  energy o p e ra to r  P° w i l l  take on th e  form,
pO .  f  {2 l i *  _ m2** + / }  dx +
n  3x”  Sx*'
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;  I I  i i * "  3 f  _ f  J
“  3x”  3x"
J- t  J i f  i i  .  +*+ } dx . . .2 )
3x” 3x"
In  th e  above expansion we have u t i l i s e d  th e  boson p roperty  o f 
commutation o f  the  f ie ld  o p e ra to rs . L et us expand In to  momentum space 
the f i r s t  In te g ra l  In  2> . Then we have
/  dx ( E ^  ^  -  m2* V  ) 
-  ”  8x”  3x”
= fdü  fdSi' f  dk^(k2 + f  d k '(k '^  + m^)^ /d x
2 0 0
{-S k k :  -  m̂  } a (A ,k J  b d S 'k p  n n ti o o
On In te g ra t in g  over x , we f in d  th a t  th e  fa c to r  { -E k^k^ -  }
goes to  zero . Therefore th e  In te g ra l  In  q u estio n  v an ishes. S im ila r ly , 
we f in d  th a t  th e  th ir d  In te g ra l  In  2) a lso  v an ish es . Let us consider 
the  second In te g ra l  In  2 ) . Expanding I t  in  momentum space ,we o b ta in
/  dx { E ^  -  m 2 * * -f } 
-  ”  3x”  ax”
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(2ir)"^ fdQ fd i î '  /  dk (k^ + /  dk'(k;*^ +  fd x
t
{ -E k  k" -  m2 } a  ( a ' , k : )  a (0 ,k  ). n n n o o
On in te g ra t in g  over x , the  above in te g r a l  becomes
“  u +
f  dk (fc2 + m2)^ k2 a (<0,k ) a(A ,k ) ." W  - - O' 0
0
S im ila r ly , the l a s t  in te g r a l  o f  2) reduces down to
“  u  t
fdSl f  dk^(k2 + n ? )^  k2 b (C5,k^) b((3,k^) .
0
Hence the energy vector operator takes on the form
“  u  + +
P° = /dSi ;  dk (k2 + m2)^fc2{ a (A,k ) a(û,k^) + b (A,k ) b«8,k ) }.O 0 O 0 o O Oo
I f  we le t  a^ (A ,k^) = (k2 + m2)^ k^ a(û,k^)
and
b (û ,k  ) = (k2 + m2)^ k ^  b(A ,k ) , . . . 3 )J O o o o
then P° reduces to
00 t  t
?° = / d o  ;  dk k { a  (a ,k_) a (& ,k.) + b (ô .k ^ ) b (A,k^) }0 0 1 0 1 O 1 O 1 o
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Charge
The cu rre n t fo u r-v ec to r can be determ ined from the
Lagrangian, and fo r  a  complex s c a la r  f i e l d ,  i t  i s
= i  g** : { (j)*^ -  } : .
ax" ax"
Therefore the  charge o f  the f i e l d ,  which i s  Q = /  J°  dx , becomes
Q = i  /  ; {(|> 2È _ (|)} Î
3x° 3x°
S p li t t in g  in to  p o s i t iv e  and n eg a tiv e  frequency p a r t s ,  and removing th e  
normal o rdered  p ro d u c t, by u t i l i s i n g  the  boson p ro p e rty  o f commutation, 
the  charge tak es  on th e  form
Q = i  /  { (j>*̂  3(|)̂  _ 3ij)*  ̂ } dx
3x° 3x°
+ i  /  { _ a f  4)*  ̂ _ f  } dx
3x" 3x°
+ i  /  { <j> 3^ — 3$  ̂ } djc
3x° 3x°
+ i  /  { ij> } dx . . . 4 )
3x" 3x°
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On expanding th e  f i r s t  in te g r a l  o f 4) , in to  momentum sp ace , we have
i  /  { <|)*̂  li*" _ <!>'*’ } dx
3x° 3x°
= (2ïï)“ ^ ;  dn f  dSi' /  dkXk^ + /  <Jk;(k;2+ m2)% -  k ')
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0
/  dx eT l(k  + k ') x  a (u ,k  )
o o
On In te g ra t in g  over x , we fin d  th a t  the  f a c to r  (k^ -  k^) goes to  
zero . T herfore the  e n t i r e  f i r s t  in te g r a l  o f  4) v an ish es . S im ila r ly , 
we can show th a t  the  th i r d  in te g ra l  o f 4) a lso  v an ish es . On expanding 
in to  momentum sp ace , the  second in te g r a l  o f  4 ) ,  and then  in te g ra t in g  
over X , we o b ta in
i  ;  { ^  } dx
3x° 3x°
 ̂ k  + *
-  /  do /  dk (k^ + m?) k b (u ,k  ) b (u ,k  ) .o o
0
S im ila r ly , th e  l a s t  in te g r a l  o f 4) reduces to
/  do /  dk^(hp + w^) k^ a  (u ,k^) a (u ,k ^ ) .
0
We thus o b ta in  the  charge of the  f i e ld  as p ro p o r tio n a l to
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o» L. t  * A + ^ *
Q = /  dn /  dk k (k.2 + m^) {a (u ,k  ) a (u ,k  ) -  b (tü,k ) b (u ,k  )} ,0 0 0 0 0 o o
Introducing a^(üj,k^) and b^(to,k^) as defined in  eq, 3 ) , we obtain
«> t  ^  ̂ t  ^
Q = /  dn /  dk  ̂ { a (û),k^) a (u,k^) -  b (w,k^) b(u),k^) } .
Q 1 1 1 1
n +
I t  follow s from th e  s tru c tu re  o f P and Q, t h a t  a^(u ,k^)
i s  the  o p era to r fo r  th e  c re a tio n  o f a  p a r t ic le  w ith  energy-momentum k
A
and charge + 1; w h ile  a  (w,k^) i s  the a n n ih ila tio n  o p e ra to r  fo r
A
th e  same, b^(w,k^) i s  the  c re a tio n  o p e ra to r fo r  a p a r t i c l e  o f energy- 
momentum k and charge -  1 ; w hile  b (« ,k^) i s  the a n n ih ila tio n  
o p e ra to r of th e  same.
CHAPTER 5
TACHYON SPINOR FIELDS
The tachyon D irac equation i s  { Z - —  + m }!i|)(x) “ 0 ,
“  9x“
where the  a re  th e  D irac m a trices . As i|;(x) a lso  s a t i s f i e s  th e  K le in - 
-Gordon eq u ation  ( p  + m^) ii»(x) = 0 , we have.on expanding i|/(x) in  
momentum space .
4»^(x) = (2ir) /  d \  e <|»ĝ (k) S(k^ + r f )  . . . 1 )
where (j>(k) s a t i s f i e s  the  D irac equation  in  momentum space :
(knY*̂  + im) *(k) = 0 .
In te g ra t in g  (1) over the  r a d ia l  component | k | , u sing  the  p ro p e r tie s  o f 
the  D irac d e l ta  fu n c tio n s , we o b ta in
ij,^(x) = /  dfl /  dk^(k^ + e“ ^^*<|)^(k) ,
2  —00
where |k | = ( k |  + m^)^ 7o




*g(x) = f d ü  f  dk^(fc2 + m2)^
In  the second in te g ra l  above, changing k  -+ - k ,  gives
i|<^(x) = ( ^ )  /do /  dk^(fc2 + tn2)^{e“ ^^*({)^(k) + e^^*<j»^|[-k)}.
-  ^ oIn troducing  th e  D irac conjugate ip(x) = ij) (x)y ”*» we o b ta in
$g(y) = (2ir) fdü f  dk^(k^ + ni?)*^{e^^^<|)g(k)Y° + e
Let us define  I a (w,k ) U^(io,k ) = y  *)*„(k) ,
v = ± l
*t*
and Z b^(w ,k ) vJ|(aj,k ) » 4  *_(-k) ,
y = ± l H  o «  o
w here, as u s u a l, jk | = (k^ + m^) Z
Then we o b ta in  fo r  the  con jugate  ex p ress io n s
"Î*
E a^(w,k^) U^((o,k^) -  Y
V  “ ± 1
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and E b^(w ,k ) V^(u,k ) = ~  <|>*(-k)Y° .
W = + 1 ^ °
Therefore our f i e l d  o p e ra to rs  become
= (2n )"3 /2 /dn  /  dk^(k2 + a^(w,k^) U^(w,k^)
0 V
*î" A  A
+ e^^"' E b^(w,k^) V^(w.k^) },
and
ig (y )  = (2Tr)"^/2/<K2 f  dk^(k2 + m ^ \  e“ ^ ^  E b^(w ,k^) vg(w.k^)
t
+ Z a , ü , k  ) ïÇ (w ,k ) } . . .2 )^ V O p  o
Let us define
(x) = (2n)"3 /2  ;  djj ;  dk^Ckg + Z a^(o),k^) U^(w,k^) ,
i f j  (x) = (2 ? )"3 /2  /  dfi /  dk^(fc2 + m2)^ e^^* Z b^(w,k^) vj[(w,k^) ,
0 p
(y) -  (2%)"3/2 f  dS! J  dk^(k2 + I  ^ < “ . V  .
and
V  "  (2y)‘ ’ ^’- f  m  J  dk^Oc| + 2 % (“ . V  .
80 th a t  i|»(x) “  tp’’’ (x) + f  (x) , and tp(y) -  i  "*"(?) + * " ( ? ) '
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Aiitl-Coïïgnùtâtor Expreaàlon
Knowing and Tg(y)» we a re  now in  a  p o s it io n  to
determ ine th e  anti-com m utator From eq, 2 ) ,  we o b ta in
['l'oj(x) f^g(y? + = (2ir)“ ^ /dn /d o r  /  dk^(k^ +






We choose th e  fo llow ing  anti-com m utation ru le s  :
[a^ (cü .k ^ ),a^ (ü )% k -^  “ [b^(œ .k^) ,b ^ (« % k ^ ^  -  6-(w -  w"J 6(k^ -  k j)6 ^ ^ , 
and
[a ,< û .k o > .''„ (“ % f c '^  -  -  0 •
Note th a t  choosing th e se  r u le s ,  im plies th a t  th e  f ie ld  o p e ra to rs  obey 
Ferm i-D irac s t a t i s t i c s .
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Then the  anti-com m utator ejqpresaion becomes
U (x),iDg(y)l = (?.ir)’ ^/dn /  dk^(k2 + m^H ü^(m,k^)Û^(w,k^)
L J 0 V
+ -  y )s  vJJ(m,k^)l^((Ü.k^)};
. . . 4 )
To fu r th e r  s im p lify  the anti-com m utator ex p ress io n , we would need to
^  * u ^
determ ine the m atrices U (u ,k^) and V (w ,k^).
M atrix  So lu tions o f  the  Wave Equations
\) ^ VI ̂The m atrices Ü (w,k^) and V*^(w,k^) s a t i s f y  th e  follow ing eqs,
n  u  ^the D irac  eq u a tio n s , (k^y + im)U (w,k^) = 0 ,
and
(k̂ Y*̂  -  im)V*^(w,k^) =» 0 ;
i  V ^ V ^and the h e l i c i t y  e q s . ,  k^o U (w,k^) = vkU (u ,k^) ,
and
k^a^V^(uj,k^) = pkV^(w,k^) .
In  so lv in g  th e se  equations we w i l l  use th e  fo llow ing  re p re se n ta tio n  fo r 
D irac m atrices ;
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■ 1 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 1 >
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 -1 0
* = 0 -1 0 0
. 0 0 0 - 1 , \ —1 0 0 0 '
r ° 0 0
- i  ' ' 0 0 1 0 '
0 0 i 0 0 0 0 -1
,  y3 =
0 i 0 0 - 1 0 0 0
. - i 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 .
and =
^ 0 0  1 0  
0 0 0 1 
1 0  0 0
0 1 0  0
I f  we d efin e  = (k^ + u . i  ,
kg = (k^ + to.j ,
kg 5 (k^ + w.k ,
1 A
and U (w,k )




then ( k j “  + im) u \u ,k ^ >  = 0 , im p lie s
' ^0 + 1^ 0 %3
k j -  ik j
r '
a
0 k + im 0 k i + ikg -k j
b
-^3 -(k j -  ikg) -(k^ -  im)
0 c




w hile  U (w.k^) = kU (u ,k^) , in ç l ie a





k j  + ikg -^ 3 0 0 b
• b
0 0 k l  -  ikg c
-  k c •
0 0 k j  + ik2 "^3  / d d
From th e  l a s t  two m atrix  eq u a tio n s , we o b ta in  a  genera l e:q>ression fo r  
1 *
U (w,kg) , where
1 ^
U (o),k ) k  + k .
4k (k^ + ikg) 
(k + kg)
^o +
-(k ^  + im )(k j + ik^) 
k (k  + kg)
Note th a t k  + k .
4k
i s  the  n o rm aliza tio n  co n stan t.
— 1 ^S im ila rly  fo r  ÏÏ (w,k^) we ge t
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+ k ^ y
, 4k V
(k , -  i k j
(k +  k j)
-  (k^ + im) (k^ -  ikg)
k (k  + k j)  
(k^ + im)
. .  A
S im ila r ly , on applying th e  e q s . ,  (k^y -  im) V (w,k^) = 0 
and k^o^ V^(w ,k^) = ykV^(w,k^), we can show th a t
V^(w,k^) = f k  + k .
4k
(k^ + im) — o
(k^ + im) <kj + ikg)
k(k  + kg)
(kj^ + ikg)
k  + k .
and
V"l(w,k^) fk + k ÿ
I 4k 7
(k^ + im )(k j -  ikg)
k (k  + kg)
(kg + Im)
k
_ (k^ -  ikg)
k  + k .
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Note t h a t  in  a l l  o f th e se  above expressions k * (k^ +
The tran scen d en ta l frame has an analogous a lg a lf ic a n c e  fo r  
tachyons, as the  r e s t  frame has fo r  tardyons. In  th e  tran scen d en ta l fram e.
k^ = 0 , w.k = 1, and w .i *= u . j  = 0 ; 
th e re fo re  k^ = kg = 0 , and k = kg = m. 
Then th e  m atrix  so lu tio n s  become:
U^(w,0) = ' 1 ' U” \ u , 0 )  = ' O ' v \o j ,0 ) - '-1  ' and V (w,0)= ' 0 ■
0 1 0 i
1 1 1 1
-1 0 1 Æ 0
0 _ 1 0 1
Knowing the  g en era l ezq^ressions fo r  th e  m a tr ic e s , we can now 
s im p lify  th e  anti-com m utator e^qpression (4 ) . Using th e  so lu tio n s  fo r  
(w,kg) , we have :
Z Û  (w,k^) (w,k^) = (kql -  imy°) + W
^ 2(k^ + m^)
uS im ila r ly , using  the  so lu tio n s  f o r  V^({o,k^), g ives us
S (w,k^) V^(w,k^) = (kq l + lmY°) (k^y^ -  im)
^ 2(fc2 + m2)
Then exp ression  (4) becomes :
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[*.(%) -  (2 j) -3  m  S -  !'>{(k I  -  InryOxk V- + i ,^ )
7  n  "  n  O g
+ ( ^ ) ” ^ /d n  /  dk^ + imY°)(k^Y’̂  -  iŒ>>ag*
2 0
In  the second in te g r a l  above, on changing k +  - k ,  we have
= ( ^ ) - ^  /dn  /  d k y ^ ^ ( ^  "  ^ ){ (k ^ I -  iw ° )(k ^ Y "  +
Expressing th is  in  fo u r  space , no ting  th a t  by th e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  D irac 
m atrices :
(k^I -  imY°)(k^Y^ + im) = -k^oS®(k^Y’̂  + im ), 
the  commutator exp ression  becomes
»'{'g(y]+ = - (2 n )“ ^ / d \  6(k2 + m^){w.OY^(k^Y^ + im)}^g .
U t  us deflue djg(x) 2 -(2 e)'V d ‘k e^^^ 5<k2 + + W ) ,g .
In te g ra tin g  th is  exp ression  over k^, and then tak in g  th e  value a t  tmO,gives
^6^*) I = -(2ir)~^/ d \  e~^-*^' 
at t-0 . 2 (k2 _ m2)^
{cü.aY^((k^ -•«tm^)S’°  +  k̂ Y** + og
+ {w.OY®^-(k^ -  m?)^ Y° + k̂ jY® +
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Using m a trix  c a lc u la t io n s , we f in d  th a t  A ^g(x)j ^  0 , fo r  a l l  o,B.
t  = 0
So the  equal tim e anti-com m utator fo r  a  tachyon sp ln o r f i e ld  i s  n o t equal 
to  zero . I t  i s  a lso  worth n o tin g , th a t  in  g e n e ra l, the tachyon s p in le s s  
commutator A (x), and the  corresponding s p in o r  commutator A^W  • a te  n d t 
r e la te d  by A/ (x) = { 3 -  im } ' A (x). T his i s  in  c o n tra s t to  thectp ]1 Otp
re la tio n s h ip  th a t  e x is ts  between the two commutators in  th e  tardyon case . 
But in  the l im i t  o f a m assless tachyon, and a t  time t  = 0 , we do have
Dynamic V ariab les
Taking th e  Lagrangian o f a  tachyon sp in o r f i e ld  to  be
L = i  : E { i|ry®y”- ^  -  Y®y% } -  im : ,
2 n 3x“ 3x“
we o b ta in ,o n  applying the  Euler-Lagrange eq u a tio n s .
the  D irac eq uation  E -  nnj» •» 0 ,
n 3x
and th e  con jugate  e q . ,  E y”  -  mi|i "  0 .
n 3x
Note th a t  th e  Lagrangian reduces to  z e ro , fo r  i|> and ÿ s a t i s fy in g  th e  
f i e ld  eq u a tio n s . Knowing the  L agrangian , we can o b ta in  th e  te n so r
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I *  -  l £ "  : { ^  )
2
where -----  = 0 .
3x”*
On account o f th e  f a c to r  y®» T™ transform s under s p a t i a l  in v e rs io n , 
l ik e  an angu lar momentum, and n o t l ik e  an energy-momentum te n so r . As 
such we cannot Id e n t i fy  T™ as th e  energy-momentum te n so r .
C onsider the  o p e ra to r  = /T °° dx .On p la c in g  In  the  value 
o f T °°, th is  becomes
= 1 /  : • dx .
2 3x° 3x
E ^ an d ln g  the  f i e l d  o p e ra to rs  In to  momentum sp ac e , and then  In te g ra tin g  
over X , n o tin g  th a t  :
( 1) (2tr)"^ /  dx e ^ - ' -  -  « ( a  ) ,
t
(2) Y® U"" -  -  P 6^^ ^  .
(3) -  -  p 6^^ ^  ;
we o b ta in .
o + V - t  t  . +
P -  - /d o  /  k^ (k^ + m ^)^'dk : a a  -  à  a  + b b  - b b  : .  
0 °  °  0 - 1 - 1  1 1  1 1  - 1 - 1
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Removing th e  normal ordered p ro d u c t, by u t i l i s i n g  the  f a c t  th a t  the  
o p e ra to rs  obey Perm i-D irac s t a t i s t i c s ,  g ives
t  t  t  t
P = /  dfl /  dk (k^ + m^) { a  a  + b b  -  a a  -  b b }o o o 1 1  1 1  - 1 - 1  - 1 - 1
Let us d e fin e  a^(w ,k^) = k^(k^ + m^)^ a^(w,k^) ,
and
bJ(io,k^) 5 k^(k2 + m?)^b^(ai,k^) ;
then we have
CO f  t  t  +
= /  d£2 /  dk {a^ a^ + b^ b^ -  a^ a^ — b^ b^ }
0 o 1 -1 1 1  ” 1 - 1  ” 1 ” 1
From th e  n a tu re  o f the P° e:q>ression, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  P° can be 
id e n t i f ie d  w ith  the to ta l  h e l i c i t y  o f  th e  tachyon f i e l d .  Hence fo r  a 
tachyon f i e l d ,  t o t a l  h e l ic i ty  i s  a  conserved q u a n tity .
As d iscussed  e a r l i e r  in  th i s  ch ap te r, th e  te n so r  T™ cannot 
be id e n t i f i e d  w ith  energy-momentum, Ohls ra is e s  an in te r e s t in g  q u estio n . 
The f i e l d  o p e ra to rs  and obey the  Klein-Gordon eq u a tio n . The energy 
-momentum te n so r  fo r  a  conq>lex s c a la r  f i e ld  I s  given In  Ch, 4 , e q ,(4 ) .
The analogous energy-momentum te n so r  fo r  a  sp in o r f i e l d  w i l l  be
^ .  mm nn : J Î  +  Ü  M  . _ .m i ^ a a . ^  ^  . _ m ^ g ® :# : .
 ̂ kiy Bx’’* a 3x® Bx®
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Can th e  o p e ra to r P“ ĵ = S T ^ °  d x ' ,  be  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th e  energy v e c to r  ?
On p lac in g  th e  value fo r  in  the  expression  fo r  , we have, on 
expanding in to  p o s it iv e  and n e g a tiv e  frequency p a r t s ,
p° = / ; { Z - ^ - ^  -  ^  ^  } : % dx
 ̂ “  3x“ 3x“
” 3x^ 3x"
”  3x" 3x*̂
3x“  3:^
Consider the  f i r s t  in te g ra l  o f  P°^ • On expanding i t  in to  momentum space , 
we no te  th a t  th is  in te g ra l  co n ta in s  a fa c to r  ( Z + a f ) . On
in te g ra t in g  over x , using th e  nLrac d e lta  p ro p e r t ie s ,  th is  fa c to r  goes 
to  zero . Therefore th e  f i r s t  in te g r a l  of P ° j  v a n ish e s . In  the  same way, 
we f in d  th a t  the second in te g r a l  o f  P^^ a lso  gives a zero v a lu e ,L e t us 
now consider the th i r d  in te g r a l .
/ :  { Z "if i|) } : dx
"  3 ]f  Sx*'
Esqpanding in  momentum space , and then  in te g ra t in g  over x , th is  in te g r a l
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becomes
2 fdSi /  dk (k2 + m2) fc2 { g . b„(w ,k  ) b \w ,k  ) : ?^(w ,k ) V^(m,k )} . A 0  0  O l I O v O ,  o o" p,v
But V^(u,k ) V^Cujk ) = 0 ,
th e re fo re  th e  e n t i r e  in te g r a l  in  q u estio n  i s  a lso  zero . S im ila r ly , we get
/ : { Z ^  -  m2i(» ^  dx = 0 ,
^  3x"
and so = 0 , and th e  t o t a l  energy o p e ra to r  o f a f re e  tachyon sp in o r 
f i e ld  i s  j u s t  zero .
I t  should  be noted th a t  th e  Ham iltonian o f a  D irac tachyon 
f i e ld  i s  n o t herm itean . As such th e  energy o f a tachyon i s  n o t a r e a l  
observable fo r  a  tachyon sp in o r f i e l d .
CHAPTER 6
TACHYON EXCHANGE SCATTERING
C onsider a two p a r t ic le  s c a t te r in g  problem. Invo lv ing  a s in g le  
meson exchange. From S-m atrlx  theo ry , the  s c a t te r in g  am plitude in  the 
cen te r of mass frame I s  given by
1
+ 2 k ^ (l -  cos8)
where I s  th e  c o t^ lln g  co n stan t o f  th e  f i e l d  theory , 
k I s  th e  Incoming momentum o f th e  p a r t i c l e s .
I s  th e  meson mass, 
and 6 I s  th e  s c a t te r in g  ang le .
I f  the  exchange p a r t i c l e  were a tachyon, r a th e r  than  a meson, th e  
s c a t te r in g  am plitude would have been
2  - y 2  +  2 k ^ ( l  -  C O S 0 )
where y^ I s  th e  tachyon meta mass, and k  I s  r e s t r i c t e d  such th a t  k^ > y | .
- y  r
We n o tic e  th a t  on p lac in g  th e  Yukawa p o te n t ia l  "  e ^  ,
In to  the  ex p ress io n  fo r  the  f i r s t  Bom approxim ation, reduces th e  l a t t e r
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to  the  meson s c a t te r in g  am plitude . S im ila rly  we no te  th a t  on p lac in g  
the p o te n t ia l  V„ = (cos p r ) / r ,  i n  the  f i r s t  Bom approxim ation, theL 2
l a t t e r  reduces to  the  tachyon s c a t te r in g  am plitude Ag . A lso , on p la c in g  
the p o te n t ia l  = ( s in  p ^ r ) / r ,  we o b ta in  th e  s c a t te r in g  am plitude iAg.
J u s t  as the Yukawa p o te n t ia l  d esc rib es  meson exchange in  s tro n g  
in te r a c t io n s ,  we can say th a t  Vg desc rib es  tachyon exchanges. As can be
n o tic ed  from i t s  form, goes to  zero much slow er than th e  Yukawa
p o te n t ia l .  T herefore tachyon exchanges a re  long range in  n a tu re . I f  long 
range, s tro n g  and weak in te ra c t io n s  had e x is te d , we would have, most 
p robab ly , observed them a lread y . As such one can conclude th a t  th e  p lace  
to  look fo r  tachyon exchanges would be in  e i th e r  g ra v i ta t io n a l  o r  coulomb 
in te ra c t io n  esçe rim en ts. In  th is  re sp e c t i t  i s  w orth n o tin g  t h a t ,  i n  the 
m assless tachyon l im i t ,  the  tachyon p o te n t ia l  reduces to  th e  coulomb 
p o te n t ia l .
CHAPTER 7
CONCLUSION
We have examined the c la s s ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  .p resen ted  by 
tachyon e x is te n c e . The problem of im aginary energy has been su cc e ss fu lly  
overcome. But th e  c a u s a li ty  o b jec tio n  s t i l l  p e r s i s t s .  C la s s ic a lly , tachyons 
ra is e  a  p e rp lex in g  problem . In  the  tran scen d en ta l fram e, the  observer n o tes  
th a t  the  tachyon has zero energy, a f i n i t e  non-zero  momentum, and th a t  i t  
e x is ts  fo r  one p a r t i c u la r  moment o f tim e. This im p lie s  th a t  a t  one tim e , 
th e  observer f in d s  a tachyon having a f i n i t e  non-zero  momentum; a t  a l l  
o th e r tim es, he does n o t observe th e  tachyon a t  a l l .  Does th is  v io la te  
the conserva tion  o f  momentum ?
A quantum f i e l d  theory  o f  s c a la r  tachyons i s  developed. The 
commutator fu n c tio n  ob ta ined  i s  found to van ish  a t  a l l  sp ac e -lik e  p o in ts . 
This does n o t imply th a t  tachyons convey messages w ith  a speed le s s  than  
th e  speed o f l i g h t .  R ather i t  means th a t  a, .taphyon .going from th e 'sp a c e -  
çLme p o in t x  to  th e  specie:tim e p o in t y ,  i s  e q u iv a le n t to one going from 
y to  X.
A tachyon sp in o r  theory developed shows some very in te r e s t in g  
fe a tu re s . Energy-momentum i s  n o t an observable o f  a  tachyon sp in o r  f i e l d ;  
as the  H am iltonian o f  th e  f i e ld  i s  no longer herm itean . H e lic i ty  takes on 
an added s ig n if ic a n c e , as i t  i s  the  only p h y s ica l q u an tity  th a t  remains a 
constan t o f  the  m otion o f the  f i e ld ,  fo r  b o th  tachyons and ta re ro n s .
The b r i e f  s c a t te r in g  problem d iscu ss io n  im plies th a t  tachyon
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exchanges a re  long range in  n a tu re . The p lace  to  look fo r  tachyon exchanges 
would more l ik e ly  be in  g ra v ita t io n a l  o r  coulonb in te r a c t io n s , ra th e r  than 
in  s tro n g  o r  weak in te r a c t io n s .  This i s  f u r th e r  re in fo rce d  by th e  f a c t  
t iia t fo r  la rg e  d is ta n c e s , as w e ll as in  the  l im i t  o f zero  tachyon mass 
in te r a c t io n ,  th e  tachyon p o te n t ia l  reduces to  th e  coulonb p o te n t ia l .  I f  
tachyon exchanges a re  found to  be p re se n t in  n a tu re ,  then i t  would have 
v a s t  rep ercu ssio n s in  p h y s ic s . For th is  would as such re tu rn  us to  the  
Newtonian concept o f  a c tio n  a t  a d is ta n ce .
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